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Save
Lowenstine
Stamps

RAUS - MIT --

EM!

They
Furnish Many
Homes

This is the kind of selling that's going on at Lowenstine's
during February
IIERE is the student who does not know what Raus-Mit-En1 1neans? They
all do. The word is of good origin and is the term en1ployed to signify get
out, vamoose, perambulate, peregrinate, circulate, flint hence, fade away,
sift sand, hit the trail while the dust is low.

W

Raus-Mit-Em at Lowenstine's throughout the month of February is devoted to
swift, hurry-up selling. It places within the reach of every student-and where is
the one who can afford co spend money frivolously-just the opportunity wanted for
replenishing his or her wants. · Suits, Overcoats, Sh0es, Clothing and Furnishings
of every description, Won1en's Cloaks and Coats, Dry Goods, stylish
Dress Materials, in fact everything in the big store has been cut and
slashed, and hmnmered down until fully 33 1-3 per cent. has been
chopped from the price of every article.
Some of the reductions
amount to 50 per cent.
Students are especially cared for at Lowenstine's, and this sale
will bring out hundreds of them.
Just the time you want to buy
dependable Clothing at two-thirds original value. Just the chance
for you girls to buy Dress Goods, Cloaks, Coats, Furs, etc.

Remember, You Get Double Stamps Daily until Noon and All Day
on Saturday.
Here are a few prices~I·n'
uit Hart, ha:ffncr c :M arx, warranted, tyli h cut , fully tailored, $25 ~ uit cut to
$16.67; ~ 20 uit to 13.34; $15 nit to .$10; 12 ·nit to
1 .mit to (:).66. The .:ame ._tory
t ld in the oY rc at ction.

pri

Forth fair x, loak and oat" cut one-half . Fin
hoes that old at 3 to 3. -o, rau.._
, 1.95; Yangaroo Calf ho , , heavy ole ~old for 1.75 and 2, raus price, 1.29.

40

" nd 'rful Dry :.o d bargain prevail.
nt... Thi i ju ' t an incid nt.

Fan y to k ollar._ that

You Will Never Have
Such A Chance
Agajn

~old

f r 7"' c nt , rau. pric '

This Is The tore You
Can Depend
Upon

SELLS ALMOST EVERYTHING
VALPARAISO, IN DIAN A

THE NEGRO PROBLEM.
Resolved, That the fifteenth amendment to the
Constitution of the United States hould be repe~led.

Affirmative -

Robert Bailey.

In dealing with this great
and pertinent
question we must first know what that amendment
contains.
Article 15, Section 1, says, "The right of citizens
of the United States to vote shall not be denied
or ·abridged. by the United States or by any state
on account of race, color, or ,Previous conditi-on
of servitude."
This amendment gives to the negro the sole
right to partake in the affairs of government,
equally with the white man. We contend first that
the reins of this government must forever be in
the hands of the pure blooded white race, that is
if we intend to perpetrate the virtue, morals and
jewels of the best government, as was intended
by the fathers of this republic.
The negro should not be trusted with the ballot.
He is different from the white man. H e is congenially unqu alified for exercising the most responsi ble duty of citizenship. He is physi call y, mentally, morally, racially and externally the white
man's inferior. There is nothing in the history
of his race, nothing in his individual char acter,
r.othing in his achi vemen ts of the past nor his
rromise for the future which entitles him to stand
. ide by side with th white man at the ballot
box. This inestimable privilege was th rust upon
the negro, snatchin g him out of his twenty thousand barbariac years and placing him hould r to
shoul der with the heir of all th a.,. .
This was a stup ndous blund r, worse than any
rime, and the sober second thought of th nation
should correct it. We must repeal th fifte nth
amendment to the Con titution of th
Unit d
States. We would b able th n in our 1 gislation
to re ognize the negro' racial p uliarity
and
m:1ke laws to fit them. This is pr c:sely what was
int nded by the fathers of this republi . Thi is
th po ition of Lincoln, Toombs, and bundr ds of
other great stat men of th ir tim , on thi im1 ortant question.
W trace th
th great stat
platform,

. braham Lin oln, in
harlc. ton, Tllinoi.. n

" I will say then that I am not nor never have been
in favor of bringing about in any way the social
or political equality -of the black or white races."
He further said, " I am not, nor never have
been in favor of making voters or jurors of negros,
nor of quali fy ing them t o hold office, nor of intermarriage with the whites, and I will say in addition to this that there is a physical difference between the white and black races which I believe
will forever forbid the two races being together
on social and political equality. In as much as
they can not so do, while they live together there
must be a position of superiority and inferiority,
and I am sure the superiority should be assigned
to the white race ."
Ten years before the ballot was ever placed in
the negro's hand this marvelous man from Illinois
sbted the position accurately tak n by a va t number of white people, both north and south. He
prophesied the pitfall which h hoped would n ver
befall the nation.
If Lincoln wer alive today an it be
oubted
that h would be big enough a genius to lift his
m'ghty voice in favor of thi hang ? Would mere
political exped:ency prevent? I b li ve it would
not, for it is too dangerou for v n politi al motiv s to play hid and eek with. You can not xpect a goat to be a sheep, nor a sh p to b a goat.
Therefore both sheep and goats must take tb ir
salt at s parat trough .
By way of illu tration w will pr s nt to you
the life and haracter of th n ro ompar d to
that of the Egyptians which mov down in the valley of th Nil sid by sid , urround d by all th
luxuries and unbound d r
ur
that mankind
could de ir .

The n aro in the Valley of th
nt history. H dr

is what h
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o
f r

r main
y t th

elaborate system of religion. They harnessed the
Nile, reared the pyramids and measured the stars.
But the negro's jungle was still a jungle. That
goes to prove that the negro is incapable of taking
care of himself. He must ·have some one to devise
plans and lay out that work which is to better
equip him to live.
Could we, as intelligent citizens of the United
States feel safe to leave our destiny in the hands
of a people who have no history of the accomplishments of any achievements within themselves? I
do not mean to say that the negro of the United
States today are in the same existence of being
as they were in the jungles of Africa, but I do
mean to say that time could not produce or that
conditions are not such as to bring the negro of
today to the level to that of the Caucasian race,
and then how dare you to permit that law to still
reign whereby he may dictate laws to us that shall
guide and govern us?

The Physiological and Patho=
logical Effects of Alcoholic
Drinks upon the Human
System.
By Dr. C. N. Udell, Valparaiso, Ind.

The effects of alcohol upon the ·animal economy
are the same in all species. But it is very fortunate for man that our wild or domestic animals do
not use it. If they did none would be tamable,
none workable, none eatable.
Let the reader first remember that the intoxicating principle in whiskey, brandy, rum, gin, wine
or beer, is alcohol. Some of these containing a
larger per cent of alcohol than others.
Again please remember that alcohol is not found
in nature. Had a wise Or ator seen a necessity
for it as a food or a medicine 11e surely would
have made it and placed it at our disposal.
Alcohol is a product of fermentation and deeomposition. Corn or rye must undergo decompo ition before alcohol an b distilled from them.
Alcohol i th n a product of d ath and d cay, is
a poison and deals out death to th human family.
L t n next r memb r that the brain, nerve and
other ti u
mad up of
n~, who
\ .

of h at,
men.
Again in
circulation of th blood, on si. th
of it volum
to th brain.
\Vhen alcohol is tal< n into th
tomach it i

quickly absorbed, and one-sixth or more of it goes
to the brain. Where it acts ne:ither as food ·o r
medicine. But does coagulate the albumen of the
cells. The brain of the habitual drinker becomes
hard and can be handled as one would 1a cake of
cheese.
Anatomists pickle the brain in alcohol to thus
harden it and enable them to handle, dissect and
examine it. The brain of the drunkard is 1already
thus pickled and can be handled w:ith ease.
When a man dies there is at once a chemical
change takes place. The fluids of the body become acid. This •a cid coagulates the albumen of
the tissues and they become rigid. Hence it is
we ·s ee the rigor mortis, or stiff, rigid condition
of the dead body. Alcohol will 'have the same
effect as the acid.
The more immediate effect of alcohol upon the
brain of the living man is apoplectic. When a
man is "dead drunk," he is in a st:ate of apoplexy.
Many deaths have been reported as due to apoplexy, when the real cause of death was alcoholism.
'l'he term apoplexy looks better ;in print than
"died of alcoholism."
Again, the liver is the organ (next to the brain)
that is most likely to suffer from strong drink.
The liver is a strainer of the blood. Most of the
blood in its return to the heart, passes through
the liver, and alcohol carried by the blood brings
on incurable d:sease of that organ, such as hobnailed live, fatty degeneration and a cancerous
condition.
The worst an;l most fatal forms of consumption,
known as alcoholic phthisis, is the result of alcoholic drink.
The kidneys are the sewers of the body. Their
office is to carry or eliminate poisons from the system. In this effort to eject this poison alcohol, they
themselves become diseased. And we have Bright's
disease, calculous deposits, and other structural
changes.
Malt liquors do more serious damage
to the kidneys than the spirituous. Among other
diseases directly due to trong drink are epelepsy,
paralysis, cataract, insomnia and diseases of the
nervous system.
In a paper like this I can not use space to name
all the evil ffects, and pathological changes due
to alcohol, nor even begin to picture the horrible
details of uffering and death, chargeable directly
to this arch enemy, this demon of hell, nor to
s arcely hint at the moral, mental and physical
di a ter du to this, Satan's mo t potent agency,
in d aling death and damnat:on to the human
troying
tate of
of th
ome men
them warm.

a thousand times more lives in the
Indiana, than all the venomous serwhol
arth.
irnbib liquor in winter time to keep
\ bat a ad delu ion. The therthat al ohol tal\:en into the y tern
actually low r th temp ratnr of th blood.
man will fr
to death quicker under the inftuen
Of al ohol than h will without it.

JAPANESE CODE FOR EDUCATION.
By Takeo Sagara, Law Student.

Japan has made marvelous progress in the last
few years. Fifty years ago Japan's development
was still that of the middle ages. During that fifty
years the progress of the country in every walk
of life has been a marvel to mankind. She now
stands as one of the foremost of the civilized nations . She is great in the military, .i n industry, in
artistic development and achievement. Japanese
soldiers and sailors have shown themselevs equal
in combat to any of whom history makes note.
She has produced generals and mighty admirals.
Her fighting men, afloat and ashore, show all the
heroic courage, unquestioning, unf•a ltering loyalty,
the splendid indifference to hardship and death;
and also they show that they possess the highest
id·e al of patriotism. Japanese artists of every description see their products eagerly sought for in
al lands. 'l'he industrlal ·and commercial development of Japan has been phenomenal. At the same
time the advance in science and philosophy is no
less marked.
It is a fact that Japan l1as within a few years
taken front rank among the nations of the earth.
It is commonly said that Occidental civiliz·ation first
dawned upon the Land of the Rising Sun with the
appe·arance of Commodore Perry with his squadron
in the Bay of Tokio, 1853. Japan has adopted
American civilization and has made marvelous
progress. Japan owes a great credit for the interest taken in her that made her adopt the western code of civilization.

Japan has a peculiar manner of devoting her
greatest efforts of mind and body in th education
of the Japanese youth, who in manhood is d stined
to become the futur good itizen. 1'h destin y
of a country depends upon th ir educational system, and the origin of civilization should be
founded upon the nat:onal education. It is the
most difficult task to regulate the national ducation under the same constitution. For instanc ,
take England, until recentl y she had no public provi ion for her educational system. In the nit d
States there is a great qu estion: "Why i public
education in the
nited Stat s not a succ s ful
as it is in Germany?" I am not abl to discus
this problem since I have little knowl dge of the
subject.
In conclusion, I would 1il to introdu e to you
the Rescript whi h wa i ued by the Mikado on
3 th da of th lOth month of th 23rd year of
Meij" or thirty y ars ago, a a odiftcation of th
tbi al tea hing giv n to .Japan
hildr n:

"The founder of our imperial house and our imperial ancestors laid the foundation of our empire on a grand and everl•a sting basis, and deeply
~ implanted the virtues to be ever cherished; and
our subjects have gained the brilliant fame by their
loyalty and piety and by their harmonious cooperation. This is an essential character of our
country, from which the principles of education
for our subjects have been derived.
" You, are subjects, follow after the good will
of your forefathers; be filial to your parents, be
kind t o your brother , be harmonious among the
hu s bands and wives, and be faithful to
your
friends; behave yourselves in politeness and frugality, and love others as you do your lv s; attend
to your studies and learn your respective professions and trades; cultivate your intellectu J faculties and refine your moral feelings; foster th public benefits and promote the social interest; always
be in good observance of th
onstitution and all
the laws of our ~mpir ; display for the sake of our
country, your public spirits and brav ry, wh r ver
required; and the reby giv u s your upport in promoting and maintaining t he honor and prosp rity
of our empire, coexistent wi t h th h v ns and th
earth.
"Such of your condu ts will not only prove the
character of our loyal and good ubj ts, but suffic to make manif st t he glory and pow r b queathed to us by the round r of our mperial
house and our oth r imp ri al anc tor . Thi is
th in tru tion b qu a th d to us by our
pre d c sors, to indica t th e
pur u ,

a nd
rvan
in th
past and prese n , and in our ountry
and abroad, ons qu ntly we will n ver fail with
our ubject to obs rv t his sa r d pr
pt with
tru h art and profound r e p t."
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We say this by way of apology for not hlaving
our page of alumni in this; but we will make good
by giving you two pages next time. Watch for lit,
and learn where your old frien d s are and what
they are doing.

T erms of subscription-$1.00 per year, 25¢ p er term, 5¢ per copy.
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... EDITORIALS
515 Hera lds sold last issue.
"Poem Numb er " will appear April 1st.
your humorous 1 oe ms.

Hand in

The cut on th fr ont of the Herald is th1at of
th orators w ho are to compete in the Prohibition
Leagu Oratorical Contest, to be held February
7th, in Elocution Hall. We are giving it special
prominence for we are sure that no student program aive n or to be g'ven this year will equal this
conl t. President Brown ha gl::t dly offered the
first prize and Mr. Low nstine has
a s aladly
off r J the s ond.
Th
r will comp · te again t r presentatives
coil ge in Indi ana, and the winner
ornpet s against representag s in th e no r th, east and
c
t h in ter tat
omp
1 t i wo r th whil
worth whil to hear
''Th be I laid vlan
aalC:' .''

win in thi
onte t. It is
contesta n t .
of mi e and men .,.ancr aft

In this issue of the Herald is begun a series of
deb'ates on the -subject, "Resolved, That the 15th
amendment should be repealed." This debate will
run through seven numbers of the Herald. Don't
miss a number. Three lawyers, all southerners,
will argue for its repeal. Two classics and one
lawyer, the latter from the South, will argue
against it repeal.
The first article appears in this number. It is
written by Mr. Bailey of West Virginia.
It will be answered in next issue by Mr. Vass -of
Kentucky.

Past Events.
"THE n EESTRIJ{T SRULE."

More than eight hundred were at the Auditori urn to hear "The District Sch-ool," as localized
and played by the Y. M. C. A. boys.
The characters w re well chosen and played their
parts w 11.
Caste.
Ezekiel Simpkins, teacher- Geo . Weber.
Oliv r Kinsey- G. C. McLaren.
Marty Bogarte- Walter Zaugg.
A. A. WiWams-C. F. Maple.
Johnnie Roessler- J. A. Bline.
Henry Buster Brown- E . G. Sproa t.
Eddie Agar- Walter Sherer.
Molly Dolson- Eimer Greathouse.
Ella Porter- Albert Wedekino-.
Mantie Baldwin- Walt r P e nnington.
Lizzie Me lilly- Mr. challial.
Katy orboy-De\Vitt Hunt.
G orgi Brewst r- C. W. Hockinberry.
. \V ner.

Lizzy
K aty arve r- E . H . oburn.
B. F . Williams -Fra nk H enn.
Johnnie loud- F. L . Bry on.
G orge • 'e t. A. oburu.
Deacon D .Ii t - H. A. Brown .
. Ch . ndl e r.
1\Ir .

PENNANTS

STATIONERY

ELMER~~_..

STARR

470 COLLEGE AVE.

4 70 C OLLEGE AVE .

SUITITORIUM

THE
CLEANING

REPAIRING

PRESSING

$1.00 per month . Work called for and delivered. L adies' work a specialty . Located
at 301 E. Monroe, west of W illiard Hall. ' Phone 193 .
D. LONGSHORE
E. FLANAGAN

MEMORIAL OPERA HOUSE
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY lst

ZEI<E, The Country Boy
MATINEE AND NIGHT
Evening Prices, 25-35-50 cts.

Matinee P rices, 15 and 25 cts.

Cut This Out and Present at

Brown's Studio
254 South Locust St.

And get One Dozen $4.00 Photos,
your choice, at $2.00 besides a souvenir post card of the city of Valparaiso
Free. Work Guarenteed.

Watches, Clock , aud Jew lry R pairin
Al

15 Days Only.

a

tock f

Alarm Clocks and Watch e .

Q UR sy t ern of cutti ng an d measurin g is particularly adapted
buyin g elsewher e, call a nd see u ; we will plea
ur work is all done h er e t o your mea ure in a :fir t -ela

to th e m dern r quir m nl
{ fa. hi n. B fore
you and ave you mon y. Patroniz h m indu lry.
mann r ; h i ago w rk i ju t lik in r ady-mad 1 lh s.

F. ZUGBAUM, Fashionable Tailor
Corner of Monroe and F r anklin

t reets,

Valpara o, Ind.

Cleaning and Pressing Suit, SOc.

Pressing Pants, IOc.

ME 'S

A D FASHIO

OUTFITTERS

Ladie French Dry Cleaning.

AI LORING

Local Hits.
Teacher-What's the capital of your state?
Eddie Agar-One thousand dollars.
Teacher-You're thinking of the capital of Valparaiso University.
Teacher-What is the largest city in the world?
Roessler- (Reply in German).
Teacher-Don't you know if you don't practice
your English every day you will never learn it?
You- can't keep up with the band wagon. If you
don't comb your hair every day it pulls hard.
Teacher-K,aty Carver, you certainly can answer
this. What is geography?
Katy C.-A geography is a book ten inches long,
eight inches wide and oneTeacher (interrupting)-You P.on't even know
what you are studying. You may all take your
seats and study the same lesson over 1again.
Oliver Kinsey (on dunce stool)-Teacher, I
ain't the only one that ·don't know anything, am I?
T e acher-No, Oliver; there are times when you
do show fa int glimpses of almost human intelligence. A. A., take off your cap!·
T eacher (to inftant class) -Isn't it an interesting fact that goats will actually eat newspapers
and thrive on them?
Lizzy McAlilly-Please, sir, the goats that ate
the last Herald all died.
T e,acher-Well, we all find it hard to swallow
some things we find in the University Herald.
1'eache r-Jo h nny Cloud, what makes your face
so dirty?
Johnnie C.-I just got off Lee Bennett's evolution train.
Teacher-Molly Dolson, spell bird's-nest.
Molly D.-B-i-r-d-s heyphen n-e-s-t.
Teacher-What's the hyphen for?
Molly D.-That's for the bird to sit on.
Katie Carver, hand raised.
Teacher-What is it?
K a tie C.-You said we could have examinations
today.
Teacher-Katie Carver, all you have in your
head is examinations. Is the school ready? Very
well, can anyone tell me who are the three greatest
men in America?
Henry Buster Brown-Samson, English and Popcorn Bill.
Teach r- Johnni Cloud, who was the father of

Marty Bogarte.
Song, "Old Oaken Bucket"-Georgie Brewster.
Composition, "Babies"-Katy Carb oy .
Song, "My Mother and Father Were Irish"School.
Original poem by Rudyard Kipling-H. Buster
Brown.
Presentation of diplomas-Teacher.
Graduates-Mason Weems, Katy Carboy, Ben F.
Williams.
The Illinois Society Social, S'aturday evening,
January 17th, was one of the social events of the
season. A ten-piece orchestr a served to enliven
the occasion and the following program was
enjoyed:
Orchestra.
Reading-Mr. Conkleton.
Solo-Miss Rice.
Reading-Mr. Von Blocker.
Vocal Solo-Miss Close.
Reading-M:ss Harker.
Grand March-Music by Orchestra.
Then came a "Social Hour," which proved very
enjoyable.
At 10 o'clock refreshments consisting of sandw :chs, coff e, ice cream and cake. were served and
the company left, feeling they owed one more
good time to "Old Illinois."
The Buckeyes turned out loyally to their last
meeting and were well rewarded for their • trouble
and a short, but excellent program was presented.
One of the best numbers was a mandolin solo by
Mr. Jarvis, which was generously applauded.
January 17th Colonel De Motte departed for
Corpus Chr:sti, Texas, where he will spend the
winter . Half a hundred lawyers marched from
the Law Building to the depot to bid him goodbye. Here Fox caught the bunch with his camera.
Thursday morning Peck Carter, the only Junior
repres ntati e of the Lone Star State, made a fitting and well-worded farewell addre s in behalf
of t !1e cl'ass, and extended a welcome from the citiz ns of T xas to th Colonel, Statesman and Intructor of Law.

sc!~"nce?

Johnnie
T

.- Jimmy Eline.
Blin was only a quack doctor.

acher~No,

Prog.ram.
It b in 0' the last day of school, the aft rnoon
was gi\:en to speaking pi ces and inging. Deacon
D ::.Vlott a nd Mrs. Sarah P. Kinsey, th
school

committ e, isited th school. The program r ndered wa as follow :
Rec itation, "Fractions"- A. . William .
R citation, "Littl Aah id"- Eddi
gar.
Es ar, "Littl Buzz \ agon"-Ella Porter.
E~sar, "Th
ow"- Manti Baldwin.
lection, "Ev rybotly \\ ork P or Fath r"-

On aturday evening, January 25, 190 , a large
numb er of tudents assembled in Elocution Hall
to be cnt rta 'ned by the Pennsylvania Society.
Pre id nt Jo e ph B. Kyle presided and the following e ·cell nL proaram was giv n:
Piano olo- :\li s Lcada Barn s.
P nn ~ ylvani a-J. L. Armstrong.
Yocul olo-J. 1L Myrtle Ball.
R eading-J. li
Alma Taylor.
Violin Dur•t -~1r. Lloyd and Mr. Farhinaer.
R e ::tdino-- ~ti
Edith William .
\ ocal olo- Dr. . L. Bartholome \Y.
Read .ncr- :\Ji
:\1araar t Little.

University Supply
Store
Caters to the Student Trade
We Carry a Full Line of Everything Needed
in Student Life
Being I ncorporated, owned , and n1anaged
by the teachers of the University,
you cannot fail to get the
Rig ht Thing , at the R ight
Price.

M. E. Bogarte Book Co.
WADE& WISE
The Hill Printers

Cards, Envelopes, Progra1ns, a Specialty
Work Promptly Executed
College Book-Store Bu~lding

The French Cafe

LOCALS.
FROU SENIOR LAW.
The prese n t Se nior L aw Class election resulted
in t h e election of the folowin g officers: President,
M. J. Ro che ; Vice-Preside nt, Ca rl See t; Secretary,
L. E . Miffiin ; Treas ure r, Thos. Scott.
Mr . F . K e rstan ret urne d f rom a n ext ensive trip
th rou gh V'a riou s parts of the state. He reports
the fin a n cia l condit ion of t h e count r y in a dep lo rable condition, owin g t o t h e recent s tri ngency
in the money m a r k et.
Seniors, beware of t h e man who has sudd enly
grown solicito u s r e ga rding you r h ealt h and general
welfare . Chan ces ar e, he has 1an axe t o grind .
H. E . Go r m a n is con gratulatin g h ims elf on h is
mirac ulous escape fro m the fate of Sproat.
He
attr i bu tes his good fortu n to his foresig ht in making an early t oil et.
Satu rd,ay, Janu ary 25th,
. D ., 190 , the remains of "Corporation" and "Equ ity ' w e r e forever lai d away by the Class of '0 , ' mid solemn
and impress ive ceremoni s. Th occasion was a
sad an d painful one, and its memory w ill lon g r m 1in wilh them . It is hope d that their asso ciations with the departed may hav a b n fic ia l a n d
lasting effect up on all who had th advan t ag of
thei r society and acquaintanc in the past.
C. F. S inger; Time, 40 r r (track r ports) .
The Universi ty Emergen cy Court wa in s ssi on
Monday ev ning. But on
as was dis pos d ofRo wley vs. H- -b. · Judg m nt for d fendant .
Able arg um nts wer mad e by
ttorn ys Dunn,
Mangan , Scott and Bail y.
M. J. Roch is industriously tudying th
tilals of a valid trust.
the mon y in ight .

Common law pleading is now r quiring uncomm on bard labor from th Juniors, und r th able
up rvi ion of Attorne y Dal y.

FOSTER BROS. , PROPS.

Hot and Cold lu nches, Cigars and Tobacco
Fruit and Confectionery
Ice Cream the year around

454 Greenwich Street

Juni 1'
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resid nt- Mr. Woodruff,
nn ylvania.
Vic -Pr sid nt- Mr. Ey, of aliforni a .
e retary- Mr. Callahan, of Indi a n a .
'rreasur r- Mr . Ev r tt, of Mis ouri.
Editor- 1r. Cuttin g, of Minn ota.
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is the model license league.
Preachers, saloon
keepers and brewers made up the crowd of the
convention. Now that's a queer combination. But
what is that old story about "A wolf in sheep's
clothing"?
One of the best programs of the year was given
in Elocution Hall last Friday evening. All of the
music -and readings were well received. The main
feature of the program was the discussion, by
Mr. Albert Wedeking, " Shall Prohibition be given
a fair trial, if so, by what method?" He argued
logically that there is but one way:
"Stop the
liquor business by ballot."
Prof. Geo. F. Weber has resigned his position
in the German department 1and ha·s accepted a position in the South Bend dty schools. Much as
George will be missed all who know him wish him
success.
Mr. Weber's classes will be provided for by competent Germans.
Friday evening, January the 17th, the Junior
Lawyers had a mock tr.lal. A son of John Kissinger
bought clothing of Percy Allen, which clothing
Kissinger refused to pay for on the grounds that
they were not necessaries.
Armstrong and Wallace represented the plaintiff and Everett and Ballenger the defendant. The
trial resulted in a hung jury, four for the plaintiff
and two for the defendant.
ZEKE, the Country Boy.

we can make up for $17.00

NEW SPRING LINE NOW IN.

Students' Tailor Shop
NEW BR.OS., Proprietors

Over Forney's Grocery, 469 College Avenue
Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing and Dyeing

College Restaurant
CHAS. M . LISH
CONFECT I ONER

Candies, Fruits, Cigars, and Tobacco.
Lunches at All Hours.
Phone 273

Don't forget the German comedy.
ntirely of stars.

Cast is made

Prohibition League Oratorical Contest February
7th.
Remember Dr. Davis' lecture.
treat.

This month and next Special Sales in
====~MILLINERY==~~

every Saturday at a discount.

Mrs. H. Bundy

It will be a rare

Morning sermon next Sunday at Baptist church,
"The Lord's Supper;"
vening sermon, "What
hall I Do?" The fir t is u of the Baptist Bull tin appear
und,ay.

Let Us Get Acquainted

Herman Eal'ing
J_...

Iowans att ntion!
cution Hall, F bruary
aturday evenino-, at
All stud nts from Iowa bould be pr will be serv d and a g neral
Put troubl in your trunk

If.
F bruary 22nd w:ll
Junior

ar

IW parinO' to

Valparaiso.

TO THE STUDENT TRADE:-

Coming Events.
up

We now have some $25.00 samples which

nt r th

th
cond
numb r of th
ont t and r -

RBER

P

Corner Union and College Ave.
Next Door to College Pharmacy, Up Stairs

W. H. Williams' Drug Store
We can plea e •ou with Perfumery, Toilet anrl Fancy Article , for Chri tmas. Fine imported and <lome tic
i ar .

53 S. Franklin St. ,

Valparaiso, Ind.

cei ve the honor of giving their oration on this
date.
Wat ch for something in the line of a "Pharmic
Social" soon.

Dr. Paul R. Urmston
Disea es of the Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat only
Hours. 9

A s ocial will be given by the Buckeyes next
Frid•ay night. This will be the last meeting of the
term and it is the wish of the committee to have
each and every B u ckeye present. The social comm ittee has taken unusual pains to make this S·OCial
the best of any that has yet been given. The evening will b~ spent in a social w1ay, also some good
musical an d literary n u mbers will be ably rendere d by well known favorites. A generous welcome is extended to all Buckeyes who are or are
not members of tile society.

A.M.

to .'i

VALPARAISO

c. L. Bartho1omew' Dentist

Dr.

Office Hours:

Drs. Ryan & Lewis

P h ysician and Sur geon
('or.

~fain

m 'nt

VALPARAISO

i.

Po~t

Oflir

INDIANA

Dr. A. P. LETHERMAN
Cor. Main and Franklin Sts.

Valparaiso

Indiana
Calls an wcr •d

l>I\J

o r . "ight

Residence 60 N. Washington Street

n.

OTr.

VALP

~EsnrT,

RAJ ,

.M .

n.

, J'JO.

' Phone 511

DR. J. D. KEEHN
DENTI T
Over Williams' Drug Store

53 F r anklin

treet

Valparaiso, Indiana

DRS. PAGIN & CHURCH
Proprietors of the

OLD

ELIABLE DE TAL 0 FICE

Corner of M ain and Franklin Streets

. UDELL, lVl. D.
ni ·

• ·<'nr

ltll<l Fra.nldin,

61 S . Franklin Street
' Phon es:-Office 302
Dr. Ryan 's Residence 1491
Dr. Lewis' Re ldence 1353

ov

'Phone 931

DR. E. J. B ALL

T he girls are enjoying this fine winter weather.
This may be seen by the way they leave their
rooms on Sund.ay ,afternoons and wend their way
toward Recital Hall. Let us have more follow.
Miss Manship, one of the cabinet members, who
was on the sick list for about two weeks, has recovered.
On account of the res:gnation of our late president, Miss Drew, Miss Carr has been electe:l pre icent and on account of the illness of Miss Stockton, Miss Weaver has been elected treasurer .
A very interesting meeting was held on abbath
last. Mrs . Rev. Long, of the Baptist Church, was
leader of the meeting. Her subject was, "Rewards
of Fidelity." Rev. Mr. Long also gave a short
talk. Both show u that they were v ry much interested in the association. The girls certainly appreciated the help given by them.
Miss Grace
Cu bing sang a mo t pl asing solo.
Girls, we want to let you know in time that we
mean to have one of the fin st meetin as the arlier
}.art of March w hav had when w shall have
our State Secretary with us. Se that you have
no other enga"'ement for this time. ti is v ry important that ev ry girl in the chool hall b at
this me ting.

fii

8 to 12 a. m.; 1:30 to 5 p. m.

Over College Pharmacy

PROM Y . " ' · C. A.

c.

7 Ea t Main trcet

P.M.

'Phone 802

RUGE BROS.,

it>ntifi Tr a ·f n 1iti • .

Office hours 8 to 12 a.m., 1:30 to 5:20 p. m.
Consultation F ree.
Valparaiso, Ind.

DENT ISTS
5 fain

tr

t

T 1 phon

6 2

BANQUETS

The Only
LUNCH ROOM on the Hill

MEALS

Confectionaries
Tobacco

Open from 6 a. m. to l :30 a. m.

Cigars

4 71 College A venue

W. F. LEDERER,

SERMONETTES.

"Many prefer celler to flowers,
Many see no beauty in the lambs gamboling on the
green
They want mutton."
-Rev. Davis.
Jesus didn't come to bu'ild a moral system. He
did as the Horticulturists do. To bring a fruit
tree to bear fruit, it 'is not the branches t o be
cared for, but the roots that must be right. Jesus
likewise does not prune our branches. or trim o ur
morals, but makes the roots right . He strikes at
the soul of man in His teach::ngs.-Rev. H . L.
Davis.
\Ve are all too much superficial as was the great
temple of India which was supposed to have its
foundation resting in the center of the earth. T·he
English peol)le upon examination found the distance from ground surface to base of found·ation to
be only twenty inches. The question is, Am I on a
solid and deep foundation ?-Rev. H. L . Davis.
There are two kinds of selfishness, viz: That
which is degrading, and that which is useful to
others altho selfish in motive. To illustrate, here
are two men. One man h1as a mess of live potatoes.
He ·is extremely hungry, consequently, he
prepar s and eats these few potatoes even though
they are the only ones left in the world. He has
lo t something to the world for only a momentary
effect. The other man likewise has a small mess
of potatoes which are the only one's in the world.
He too is extremely hungry. But, instead of devouring these few s_1;ecimens for a momentary gratiffication, ·he plants them to contin ue the product
for the use or the world.
The world in turn will
then supply him. If we are go:ng to be selfish let
each one be selfish in a useful way.-Jeff Jones.
A nobler thing for a man or woman to do than
living a useful selfishness is to live an unselfish
life such ~as Jesus told us about.
Scientists ar only discovering th things that
God has had in tore for us in e reation was completed.-Prof. H. B. Brown.
"Worl{ as if everything d pended upon u ; pray
as if verything am from God."
"The aJory of a young man is aid to lay in his
strenat ~ , but r ally the a-lory or th
young man
lays in his tr ngth of ambition. '

19 EAST MAIN ST.
The Only Music Store in the City.
Save Money by Buying of the Wholesale
I am Wholesale Agent

Dealer .

for Sheet Music and Pianos.

BOOKS and STATIONERY
\VATERMAN FOUNTAIN PEN
Eaton-Hulbert Latest Stationery

A. C. MINER & COlVIPANY

MARK R. MeNAY
COLLEGE HILL BARBER
H ot and Cold Baths .
OPPOSITE

T h ree-Chair Shop.

CoMMERCIAL

HALL

Forney's Grocery
<469 COLLEGE AV E.

STUDENTS' SUPPLIES
Candies

F ruits

Also see our complete line of High Grade

GROCERIES
WE

OLI IT Y UR PATRONA E.

:!llltain .Art

§tu~in

MR S. BIRD COL EMAN, P roprietress

ZEKE, th Country Boy.

'Phon

l:n or a9 ·1 for

' Phone 564
oal.

J. W.

\Yitt.

17 E. Main St.

Valparaiso Ind.

HUMOROUS.

The Nagger.
When rna was down town yesterday she lost her
pocketbook,
It made her awful sad and you could see it by her
look;
They was three dollars and some stamps; it made
ma nearly groan
To think of things she might of bought if she had
only known.
When pa come home and found it out you ought
of heard him kick;
He talked about how hard he worked and said ma
made him s'ick;
"I don't pick money up," he roared; "I toil for
every cent!"
And then he said a whole lot more that showed his
discontent.
He got his old hat out 'a nd yelled: " There! Take
a look at that!
To save three dollars- which you've lost-I'm
wearing last year's hat!
I never saw such carelessness ; I slave day after
day
And s·av-e and pinch, and then you go and throw
the cash away!"
Ma wiped away a tear and sa:d: "It's terrible, I
know;
I never lost three hundreds in a d al in copper,
though."
Pa kind of sunk down in his cha'ir as limber as ·a
rag
And said: "Yes, there you go again! Now nag,
confound it, nag!"
- Record-Herald.

YOU CAN AFFORD

An Education
Valparaiso University
Valparaiso, Indiana,
(One of the Largest Universities in th

United

Offers you the advantages of the highest
priced schools at an expense
within your r..:_~h.

25 DEPARTMENTS

165 INSTRUCTORS

EXCELLENT EQUIPMENTS

Departments:

Preparitory

Teachers,

Kindergarten, Primary, Psychology and
Pedagogy, Manual Training,

Listen! Big Money for College Men. Investigate at
once. Call. H. A. Hughes, Room 8, Vineyard Hall.
1 or 6:30 P. M.

To the tail of the dog
They tied a big log,
And patted ·Mm on the head.
Old Tray couldn't make
His narrative hake,
And the tail wagged the doa instead.
-Chicago Tribune.

"Old Abrams took his son into der business as a
partner so der poy couldn't steal so much ohf d r
old man's money."
"Vy can't he steal so much?"
''iJow, vhen he steal a tollar he st al half ohf
it from him elf."-Judg .
younO' lady pu a pie
of brid ' cak und r
her pillow for dr aming purpo , and her littl
brother tole it, at it and lac d a pie
or limb rg r ch
That ni ht sh dream d

cienti:fic,

Biology, Civil Engineering, Classical,
Higher English, German, Fr ncb, panish, Italian, Elocution

and Oratory,

Music, Fine Art, Law, Pharmacy, Medicine, Dentistry, Commercial,

horthand

and Typewriting , Reviev .
Tuition,

utting D wn the Th ftl

tates)

15 per quart r f 12 '

k ,

which practically pays for all the d partments excepting M u ic

1edicin

and

Dentistry.
Catal g c ntaining full
mailed fr e.

Addr .

H.
r

particular

r

Kin

ident

1c -

r

id nt.

Motbe1• Goose A La Newport.
Little Miss Muffet
Sat on a tuffet
Playing "bridge whist" all night;
But a society shark
Found she was a mar k And won all her cash ere 'tw•a s light.
-Ch.i cago Daily News .

An Epitaph.
Be neath this stone ·a button lies,
A trousers button brig ht;
'Tis all we found of F armer Gr een,
Who thawed out d yna m ite.
- Det r oit Free P r ess.

The Self-Same.
The letter that never cameHo w often we ·a ssail itIs the self-same o ne
That sho uld have gone,
But father forgot to mail it.
- Detroi t F ree Press.

Pa-" Stop it! Stop twisting Fido's tail."
Willie-"Please, pa, Fido's swallowed a corkscrew and I'm help·i ng lh im to cough it up!"
-Chicago Daily News.
A Kansas butcher was somewhat surprised a
few days ago to receive the following note of instruction from a customer: "Dear Sir, Plea·s e do
not send me any more meete yet, I have butchered
miself."-The Watchman.
Flunker-"But I don't think I deserved an absolute zero."
Professor-"No, Sir, neither do I, but it is the
lowest mark I am allowed t o give. Good day.,Yale Record.
Maud-She is a woman who •has suffered a good
deal for her belief.
E t hel-Dear me! What is her belief.
Maud-She believes that she can wear a No. 3
shoe on a No. 6 foot.-Current L-iterature.
Iillog r ammar.
I seen him when he done itI ain't told no one why;
But- well, ' twas her begun it
To hinder he and I.
I'-d alway s took to SadyI liked the ways of s he:
For her was born a lady,
Which were not you nor me.

W. C. Alexander
Feed , Sale, and L ivery E x chang e

156 South Washington Street
Dear St udent:-Remem ber that

TIME IS MONEY.

' Ve do not want your time, but will take care of
your money.

The

Valparaiso National Bank
WEST SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE

FRANK B. PARKS
ATTORNEY AT LAW
~oom 4 Salyer Block
Deputy Prosecuting Attorney
for Porter County

Notary Public
in office

PELLOW STUDENT!
If you want to dress stylish, look
well and feel well, !::ave your

And when we saw her getting
To no more be the same,
Us all bega n regretting
Th a t her had ever came.
Bu t him- ' twas him as hid it ;
I'll learn him what we m antHe hadn't ought to did it ,
Nor h a d sh ouah t to web t .

Clothes made

to

measure

by

The Royal Tailors
T hey are believers in fine work.
st yle and quality.

When you

want your aothes cleaned and
pressed. bring them to the

V. U. TAILOR SHOP
W here you wiU be treated right.
P rompt attention given to all work

But her a nd m e will floor himI ain't b gun in fun ;
\Yho'd w nt there lona before him
And witnes e d all he don .
hain 't ont nt with scorningl ' d biff his map to rag
B ecau
he snook that morning
nd 1 av d b r held the bag.
Richmond Tim s-Di pa tch.

E. NEATZ, 557 College Ave., next to Miner's Book Store

MISS A. L. DEA VITT, Artist
tudio- 555 College Ave.

Orders Solicit cl anrl Instruction given in Oil, Pastel,
Water- olor and China Painting. Pyrography. . Fine
tock of Uncle rated China for ale.
bina Firin o- a
pecialty.

400 Graduates

\VHO ARE OUT IN THE FIEL
U CEEDING
ufficient Proof of
Our laims.

Polk's School of Piano Tuning
Court House Square, Valparaiso, Indiana
Is Positively the First and Only Thoroughly Systematized School with a Regular Corps of Trained Instructors
where Piano Tuning is Successfully Taught. We have Seven Instructors, Eight Studios, a Fine Office and Library
where students spend their leisure time; Twenty-four different makes of Pianos from which to learn the m a ny
intricate points of Construction, while in the Piano Factories there is only one pattern of action, scale, etc.
Lend us your ear and we will positively teach you to Tune Pianos correctly in a short time. Our Diploma
alone is worth the price of our tuition. Send for our Beautifully Illustrated Catalogue.

For Superior
Workmanship and
Reasonable Prices
Call a t -

Telephon 2 •

R. D. ROSS & SON

Satisfaction Guaranteed

City Livery Feed and Sale Stables

w~ H.

H1-

1:.> AND 1.7' NORTII '\\TA

IIING'l'O ...

, p ial

BOOK ELLER.__ .
T TI NEU I

tt nti n

Valparaiso,

"ANDIES

~r,

L
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Indiana

DR. J. F. TAKE, M.D.
471 COLLEGE AV .
VALPARAI 0,
R.esidence ' hone

I DIA

o. l 13

t

tr

The College Pharmacy

Watches Reliable

larm Clocks, Jewelry

Weddin Rings.

OPPOSITE COMMERCIAL HALL
To the Student:-

December Special Sale

See Our Ring in Window
Fountain Pens, Souvenir
have a Graduate
BRI G

i n to

SPORTING GOODS

W. H. VAIL
7

1

\V ldin : an 1 F un

T.ALKI~G ~lACIII . ffi!S,

I"INE
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R \V TCHE F R REPAIR

e

.
All Hats, Feathers, Plumes and
Novelties at Cost.
This is worth investigating•
Tb

'

•
ala treet, o er Lederer'

u lc tor

R. P. WOLFE

TAILOR AND MENS FUR.NISI-IER
s

1,200 New Styles in Suitings.
Everything in New and Up-to-Date
Patterns.

No Old Goods.
Fine Line in Men's Furnishings.
Prices Right.
CLOTHES A SPECIALTY.

East
Main

CLEANING AND PRESSING

This is the Emblem of Quality in Photography

T

HIS CREST is a guarantee of the highest possible excellence
In Photographic \Vork.

READING & HAASE
l3 EAST MAIN STREET
IF YOU ARE INTERESTED in work of this character, we
want to see you.

On and after Febr. 3rd The Racket Store will be located at

3 E. Mai Street GiveJ:w aL~c~ii~~ Our The Racket Store
... Specht=Finney=Skinner=Co ... GEORGE

CA D

Pays Ca h for n arly any Second- Hand Books
you may bring. If inn d f any
EC'
D-11
I S

~

DEPARTMENT STORE
IND.

VALPARAISO,

" HOW'S YOUR PRINTING?"

Bloch Steam Laundry
Work Called for and Delivered
Telephone 16

0RRI

.

123 E. Matn St.

BOOT

OPTO ET IT

Earl C. Dowdell
j

I

FINE JOB PRINTING
i ntific Ann11al '07 at r due d priCP

Location:

156 West Main Street

Halls and Dormitories
A ide from the Dormitorie owned by tbe Univer ity, tbe fc.l·
lowing are orne of tbe principal balls u ed for tbl purpo e:
Stile , Corner nion aud re nwicb, price of r m
75c-45c, team heat and all onveni nc , w 11 ar d for
when ick

EYES EXAMI ED
All Eye Strain Relieved with
Consultation Free

lasses
Corboy Hall, 255 r 1mich
t eam heat d, uite of room

1,

